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By RICE
Old Doc Time

Pec. oW kid, Aere'A one mor ftralrer,
wonder for vour age

You can frisk me how yon do It,
WIIA jwwr rrconl oit Mis pape;
yew lefto'if beaten all Ae tclnnen

s alono the trail jonVs sped;
Ye who've smeared the bunch behind you

, you'll mnr the bunch ahead.

Did, oUt hobo, ichal't the syttcmt
ttteme. but I'd like to know.
Teu 'f haven't changed an eyelash
Sine J met you years npoi
yM telio pike along the highway
Wailing tilt th ripe ones fall,
With your net all spread and ready
for Us stMBltcrnal haul.

Pack around the tarty eighties
ire urn introduced. one day;
JVoto tny hair la growing thinner
And ichat't left it turning gray;
Vit you took as young at ever.
You who've known a million years,
Where I've known a breath of morning
As the edge of darkness neart.

Pop, oW ripper. Acre's a tall one,
lien's your bally health and such,'
Count me as your keen cidmlrer
Ere I slip into your clutch)
you "ho have a new kid coming
Added to your mighty pack,
you lelio ndb 'em ruMn0 forward
J.nd who nail 'cm coming back.

THH way of New Year resolutions weIS thlnklriR seriously at resolving; not
10 mtis n putt within ten feet of the cup for
the next 35 days.

Pcnn v. Oregon
Mr I boo where one or two eastern

critics say thnt nn Oregon victory would
mean little or nothing, an l'cnnsylvanla had
only a second-rat- e eleven this year. Many
of the best footlmll critics In (he country,
on the contrary, believed that Penn on
ThnnkJBlvIni? Day, was the equal of nny
eleven In tho Host, stronger than Harvard
or Princeton and on a par with Ynlc. Isn't
this latter opinion closer to the truth?

It. Jt. IC
Penn, by tho dato of the Cornell came,

had undoubtedly come to her place with
the best Kohvell had developed his Hed
and lllue machine far beyond Its early sea- -

Havana, Cuba, Is to become n big .boxing
center. Plans for n four-da- y carnival nro
under way for tho latter part of February,
with bouts representing every class. Frank
Mornn and Kred Fulton nltendy have been
signed for a forty-roun- d match and they
will split $10,000. Efforts aro now being
made to get together Kid Williams and
Johnny Ertlo and bouts showing Fred
Yfelsh, Johnny Kllbano nnd Les Darcy In
respective numbers. Seventeen thousand
five hundred dollar purses nro to be split
for each of tho bouts, ac-
cording to reports. Mike Oonlln, former
baseball nnd actor Htnr. Is matchmaker for
a big syndicate, headed by Grant Hugh
Browne.

prosrsms have ben arranged hr
three nf th (our Philadelphia clubs to atsse
shows New Year's afternoon, vis.:

OI.YMPIA Whiter Kltirersld v. Tommr
Marrone, lluaalatMwIa vs. Johnny Moloney. list-Uln-

lleddy vs. Ynun Chsney, 3n TuUr vs.
Utile Uear. K.ldlo Morcin vs. Johnny JU)o and
Louisiana, .vs. i'ennr Jvsufmaji,

XKTIOUA1 Three bouta, to he announced tn.
ear, followed by .Marty t'nrrelt vs. Johnny Olll,
Hilly Kramer vs. Htere Latzo and Terry llctlov
crn va. Joe Asevedo.

NONPAItKir, Younir Tlerney va. Youns
Chick Myers va. Pussy Lea, Terry Martin

va. K, O. Cuban, 1'addy Sylvester va. Walter
Drown. Whiter Ilaker va. Pol O'Donnell and
Charley Doyle vs. Charley Thomae.

In the final bout at the ttysn Athletic Club
tonlsht. Wall); lllnckle will meat lien Carlln.
ef Mshsnor Cltr. Younr Howard will oppoa
Kid Ilarman, of Mtirttown, Tommy Iludaon will
box Waller Ilrown. Ueorsa Ilamolde will meet
Harney Duxan. Chick Myara will uckla Tommy
Clark.

That Willie Jackson, of New York, doe net
draw the color line will l proved In New York
tonlsht when he meets l.eo Johnaon. the Cali-
fornia nesro, Several "wlaeacrea" hero atsrltd
reports that Jackaon barred oppononta of color,
when a match wlth I'reaton Ilrown wsa eue- -

William mar .have nn easy time asalnat
ohnaon, but Mlatnh Ilrown would make the

Gotham Jumplnx-Jac- jumn hie faatest.

Jack Dillon. Ilka Hike dlbbone. has accented
terma to box Lea Darcy. Ho would llattllns
Levlnaky. Hilly Mlskla and any on else, but
so Ions- - ss Leslie keeps hla fountain pen under
cover "Ihero ain't gonna be no Darcy bout,"

TOLEDO. O.. will be the acena of the Johnny
Kllbann-Fre- d Welsh bout. Thle Information haa
been receited from llarrr I'ollok. although no
dennlta date haa been aet. Welih la to receleo

HI.OUO. The llshtwelght champion haa bean
the dictator throughout, nnd the weight govern.

SCHOOLS ANt) C0L1EQE3

A Haturdar Afternoon Claia Will open JanuarT
eth, ut 3:30, under the peraooal loatructlon of
Dr. yttft

IMFOItTANT NOTICK
The Truateea unnounco a thrae-yes- r graduating

courts n Ilualnesa Psychologr and
covering two hours a week In any ciaes.

All past loatructlon counts toward graduation.
A ticket admitting to the flrat two Saturdays,
Jan. nth and 18th. will be sent on sppllcatlon.
Two Demonstration leseona nlll alao bo stlven
Thursdays. Jan. eth and 11th, at P. in. Tftkets
on application. Dsr. Evening and Saturday
Couraea for men only, for men and women, open
Jan. Sd, Call, write or phone Spruce S21B.

NKFF COLLKOE. 1JJ0 Cheatnot Htreet
BIWH K. NKIT. PhTu. J. HABKEN NKTK

l'realdent 1'ounder Manager

The courses tn Casualty Insurance, foreign
Echan, Markets and Prices and Hanking
start Jan. 8. Writs at ones or full Information.

llresd and Berks btreel

ITie Berlitz School of
16lh nnd Chestnut Streets

Loder Uldg.. Oier Illker'a I'bsirmscr
T.i-m- . mar bo begun at say lime ,

Ths Bsat Bualness School
8th and Cbeatnat Hiris.
Eater now. Dsr or nlgau

Fssltleas cusranUad.

ONEOPRisr"
TEAMS IN COUNTRY THIS

SEASONJNPENN, SAYS RICE

Qual,?l.Bi4 With Topnotchem

Rivals Any
GRANTLAND

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

NEFF COLLEGE"

COMMERCIAL COUItES

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

Languages

STRAYER'S

roiwe I's Bunch
East or West

TJll"uKlK M th clo of the eastern
ona otteams in the country, Bast or West,

The Lone Ialr
,?lth ,.h ri,,M of Mlnr rown thereJ!!,"w,lJ Cubs left from th. Old Ouatd

and before.
hMi-nTu8r- !r7

"'' Prnk "'hull are stiltheights, and both believe titerTih .f..n "!"'" two longer. The
olrt I ' lh0"h only thlrty-thre- e yearn
SehVi.T Tr. r rvea imeen years, while

,
M ,nlr,'-fou- '- has put In thirteen

iilV."h .FV" ,l '" nxUtr of nn ellww
,IH , U h" cn u,,t lh M" from his
i7l!'. rm the rare spirit aflame In hislouM CA"y h'm onr to forty.
his ambition now Is to serve twenty sea-so-

in the main scramble, after which heis willing to let nit umpires go In solitudeand pence.

The Land of the Free i

When this war Is ovsr we know at least
"b 'bll'l cltlxens who are going to

be a trifle more popular In the l 3. of A.
than anywhere In the Ilrltlsh Umpire.

.?. Vaa, w,ah nnJ ,rf" I'nrcy.
Arter nil Is mid, done, spoken, debated andargued, tho profession of these two was
lighting. It was a great profession as long
ns they wera fighting for so much per

,round. But when tho time came to tight
for their cnuntrv lintii i.ai it nn ,h. ,,,,.
If tho Urltlsh Umpire Is nny whit like thlnM
'"""") nciincr vteisn nor uarcy will live
back home In either pence or honor. They
are now men without n country, If tho spirit
of their country Is what We think It Is.

In which respect we agree with Prof. Illll
McOcchan and Colonel Damon Ilunyon to
tho fullest It Is hnrd to see how any one
can make a hero out of a Welsh or n
Darcy. And nil tho chatter In th world
doesn't alter tho raw, cold facts In the
case.

A Golfer's New Year Resolve
I hereby resolve not ta gel off the line
.tml to carry each trap If I shatter my

spine.

Ono contemporary refers tb "Ty Cobb's
batting slump last season." Kull many an
entry on tho job would give n leg to slump
like Cobb j full many a bloke would give his
eye to hit tho soapy chuto like Ty.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

nno.VmVAY Tommr Iloek defeatedGeorge lllackhurn. Ikirt Knrder won fromI'at O'Metler. Charley Walter, ahsded Patt'onway. Young Coter,beal Harry I.fonnnl.
lonag jirtiuire ouiiougnt jaivrenee ito.

Vl-.- YtmK Il.rrr U'llla eaally beat
Jack Thompvon.

Ins the contest will be 13S pounda, welsh In at
2 o'clock.

Jeems Fryer U on the aide lines. Jimmy haa
s badly brulaed right koee .and this la keeping
him from training, rryer came near accepting
an orfer to Invade AuatralU for a aerlaa at
acraps. but he raveraed hla throttle after learn-
ing now wall boiera are not taken care of In
tho Antipodes.

Two hundred and ten thouaand dollara In
purees have been turned down by Lea Darry
alnce hla arrival In New York. Thla enormous
bundle of currency Includes orrera mad by
Orant Urowno Tex Klckard, Doinlnlck

Jack Ifanlon. Dan McKetrlck,' Kdward
Waldron and lutt lllnckel.

VVINTEB KESORTS

ATINTIC riTY. N, J.

yKSfoCtZt
wsnr&sAMuriANrcciy.

Opcrv at all seasons
. ofThcVcau

A rffcewpJaed ..standard,or excellence,
Cacrfv60a WUJERJ.BV2BY.

HZZ.
THE lf.AW.SO HtSOHT HOTEL OF THE VYORLO

ilHaiiioroiijli4i(ailiciiii
A1XANTIC CITY.N.J.

OVf NCSSnlP eUMAOIUINT.
JQBUH WHITg.. aOMP COMMNY

Westminster sva. near Ueacli. sitra- -
, at. Frlr. batna. run's

water. 18 up wky. 12 up dally- Chaa. Buhre.

OIJ POIXT COMroKT. VA.

HOTEL CHAIVIBERLIN
OU SOIHT COMrOHT

S.lmmlog Pool, Oalt.
Ever J EuropeanX Uaih aod Ireatiaent, Write

Oio. r. aOaMI. Haaaaee
hitMM MMaa. Va.. a

aak Up. goalar. at 12ta and CAaatnut ats.i
Cooks' Tours, 1ST B. Broad at. i the Penna. It. n,

Co.. JOS Cheatnut at., and Ledger Central.

AUOL'nTA. UA.

PARTRIDGE INN
M. W, PAUTniDOR A, D, CUB KINO

SUain hti. Uctrto Uvator, privata vrn- -

da. un parlor on roof. Ntw addition: aultta
with batttJ. riotM lor nomaua comiorc ana

"

Lskewood. n. J, Noted tor
Its homelike stnuaihere,
Uolf prlvllage.

E. K. SPANOtSfmErtO. MT.

MUSIO

DAYTIME
IN 20 LESSONS

He'll laseli rou to pUr sl jastlme on iMuu
IB ,W lessons, as awa-v- -' a. 'x,",m v-;- -7;

.In leas tiros IK '' " .ST

play populai . so'nge. tar "',.,""'T anr place.

cmuaWawi vacit56i3o'I)PULAn music

ST.ANGER BtQHT'SlNQlUQ oasis
plamona wis J. w forn i n

EVENITO lEDflEn-PHrCADEtPn- TA. FRIDAY. DEOEMBEB 29. IMti
OPERA PERIWIANCE

FOR JANUARY 3 OFF

Impresario Roscnbnch Snya It
Will Be Given January 10,

v But Not nt Acn.tle.ny
. .

No rertermnnee will e nlven by the
rhlladelrvhl arnnd Opem Comfmny at th
Academy f Mwslc on the evwlns; of Jaw
uary J. tHJ, as orlarlnally plenneil by Un
Impreetrhx V. Itesenbarh. Inetend, the
performte will lie Riven at termi other
theatre about January 18. at whleh time
Mr. Rosenbrtrh declares that the company
will be completely reorranlied. tl tn al
btanhed to change the name of thj com-rian- y

ami call it the I'hllndelrthkif Clrto
Opera Company.

Mr. Itosenlweh. at his studio. 0t Spruce
street, .admitted today that trylnK to five
Philadelphia onertt at rwMular prices had
cost him ejactly Ill.OeO. Mr. ItooenbarU.
nuui mat ne is not iiiscourartm. mnco the
last performance was Riven by his ewrt-an- y.

on Christmas nluhl. Mr. Hoeenbachsys that he has received assuranees fromprominent I'hlladelphlans. who have aerecil
to finance him in his movement to srlve
rhltsdeltmlans opera, at moderate prices.

"I am not tllscnuraKed," Said Mr. ltoeen-bac-

In tho presence of members of his
company, who declare that tlrey will stand
by him, despite the fact thai many of
them haven't n yet received their

"tt Is never too late to lesrn vnunic and
old can learn eomelhlns: every day. It was
my purpose to rive to you Phlladelphlan
opera at such a price thnt person of mod-
erate means could occasionally purchase a
seat In the orchestra or In the ttnlcotiy. I
Invested out of my own pocke.t 112,000.

!u.1 ,urln ""' "re performance we
didn't receive much rncoiiraicemeiit.

"It Is Imposelbte to Klve oem when your
nudlences aro small therefore I have

not to o nhead with the iterformance
on the evening of January 3. 1!IT. Hut
that does not mean that our rtunprtny bisdisbanded, i:ery member of my I'Jinjwnyhas stood loyally hy me In tho present
predicament. I have laid my plansmany n I'hlladelphlnns who are
lovers of opera. I hnve pointed out to
them the advantage that Philadelphia
would enjoy hy luavltiR oiiem at iwpular
prices. Opem ut moderate prices would
naturally mean that residents from nearby
places would come hero to attend per-
formancesand naturally many of these
folka might care to remain here overnight
nt some of our hotels.

"It will require about 12.1,000 oapllnl to
ko ahead, nnd I hne been promised
financial support for this amount. I wouldrather not make public tho names of thopersons who have agreed to aid mo becausethey don't want any notoriety."

At tho oinces of the Philadelphia (Jrand
Opera Comimny. on the thlnl ihmr nf tlm
Kmplro Ilulldlnc Thirteenth find Walnutstreets, members of the company whohappened to wander In were In a

mood. They all declared that thoy
would stand by their Impressttrlo to tho
end.

BEKNIIARDT'S CLEOPATRA
PROVES POETIC PORTRAIT

Her Fnrewe.ll Performances Draw
Great Enthusiasm From

Auditors
Recapitulation of Itertihnrdt's deathless

enericy nnd drflnnco of iikb was made yes-
terday by nil the critics and by many
"newsmen" Her scarlet patriotism has
been described nnd her command, at super-tnaturlt-

of tho shadlnic.i nnd tints of
youthful roles. Much has been written
during; her brief stay hero of her voice, of
her hands, of her person : but tlttlo has
been said of Ilernhardt. tho poetess Ves- -

STEAMSIIirS

HAVANA fi'SI"
Ideal climate and lurround- -

ings. Splendid modern hotels.
Hone racing at Oriental
Park. Sailings from New
YorfcTIiUHdayi&Salurdayi.
nxcellent passenger accommo-
dations on fast twin screw
steamers sailing under th
American (lag.

NASSAU APolo, tennis, golf, surf bathing
Ijirge capacity hotels nnd a de-

lightful social life. Sailings
from New York Thursdays.

Nu, liclce-O'Uie-e service
Wsisaina Jan. s, nil.between JackioxvUle, j'a,
nsJ .Vaau.

Mexican cruise Zi days. Includ-
ing Havana, Cuba, Progress
,ind Vera Cruz, Mexico. Hall-m-

fortnightly on Thursdays

WARD LINE
EWVORK&CUDAAUILS.S.CO.
lanil Offi.. I. aal at Will 51., Y 1

II Uraiicb Tltkal OZU.
CheatBul HI,, I'hilaihMnlilL y)

FLORIDA
TIT 8RA"

rillUADKU'IIIA TO

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Havsnnah)
Deutiiifrtf. naii.

rtss Bteanurs. tow farea. tleat Dervlca,
leau anU Uerlh includaO.
Plan Your TrlD to laaluUa

The neal Cestwre. Trfpa la the Warld"
llustrsled ItiStlet en Kjqueet.

Merchants & Miner Trans. Co.
103 South Otli hi., l'hlla.. I'a.

W. '. IfWItNWl. O. I: A., lialio.. Ml

Jerday afternoon, at tho aeccml of her
three lwar performances, eh srasas a great divlnatory spirit as well as a
belnjr ot flesh and sinew She seemed a
lyrlo of tove sml majesty come to life.

U was In the ohe-n- piece. "Trt lvath
of Cleopatra " n. fragmentary but movin
dram by Henri tfalti ami Maurice Ilern-
hardt. The arter. lylnsj on a conch, from
which she rose often, vena the NllotHs
queen tinder her own sentence of death.
Ierhaps It was the HnsInK lone, now

with the richness of a royal betn.tw thin and weary with passion, that cast
over the whole rather shop-wor- n ene the
clamour of poesy and Imaslnatlve Kenlus.
Perliap it was the Interplay of emotWn,
conveyed as mueh with sesturo as TOonlly.
The slralitht arm (a favorite trick) stood
cmt as arrsstlndy as a church spire. The
pale, traitle face often glowed with the
ardor of youlh. Only the choklns; reeilfcm
of the death seemed n bit out of key with
the woman, who touched new chords etftry
time she whispered "Mon adorre." To heetr
her utter "Marc Antolne" was ta under-
stand It all. would have no ex-c-

for existence If every nctresa trans-
lated ihrough her heart as dkl this one.

"The Trial of Joein of Arc" was the sec-
ond play. Here Mnw. Ilernhardt tested her
talent (ami her physical inner) by stand-IM- S

frequently dutlnic her profuse .Riut ft-pourin-

seeches. from her lips came
phrases of maidenly calm, vituperation, un-
shaken belief In her holy mission, deflnnce
of her Judges It was a tremendous exhi-
bition of that dramatic Intelligence which
tun sustain a single situation without tlrliiat
an auditor for quits n Inns-- time, and
ns such sent the bouse Into n whlrltflml
of applause. In this little work by Kmtle
Moreen, striking; actlnK by M, Antelo and
M. Uervala. aa Hedfnrd ami the Cardinal.
threw Into even higher relief the voice, the
luminous face, the plastic Hands of the
woman. The beauty of her qulek.

movement of the fingers lent her panto-
mime a curiously appropriateness!.

"Ilooalle." a one-n- comedy, hy Max
Maurey. without the star, ami the Inst act
of "Tamllle" conipteteil the matinee pro-
ductions, which an audience that tilled most
of the parquet ami upeUIrs rents followed
keenly. "A Htalned llns--( Window." by
Itene I'auchots. was the sole novelty at
night. This trine, with Its leprous love
test of the middle ages (nt least In senti-
ment), was supplemented by repetitions of
"Hecuba," "Krom the Ht.tge to the field of
Honor" and "Itosallo." Of tho clamorous
farewell accorded tho Frenchwoman, the
poetess the realist, the patriot, one heed
not aiwak. ft. I).

Stolen (Jems Foutul In Trcncli
ATLANTIC ITV. Use .Several gold

pieces and small articles of Jewelry wero
a.iund by Uanlel Snover. n plumber, In n
purse In a pipe trench In the renr ynrd
of It South Virginia avenue. They wero
proved to bo tho property of Mrs Sybil
toemml. wln.so home nt 30 South Virginia
avenue had been broken Into by burglars.
In their haste to escape upon hearing Mrs.
Voshltnl returning, tho thieves had evidently
thrown the purse from n window.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
PSMSsjigMBssstsssssWgssa

$m$m BoSm Gmpomy
TIIK rationing theatre obtain Ibelr nltlnrea through the .HTAM.KV llooklns

) t'empanr, whlrh la s suarnntrs at rsrlr hnnlne' sf the Sneat vroduttlana. (
) All plrturee relieved before ellilhltlon. .til. far the theatre In jour locslllr t

oblalnlnr nletnre. through the STANI.KY IlllOKIMI t'Oill'ANV. '
ALHAMBRAMTr,:,;ivg.u,:,Kir,

rrnn.aunt IMrtiirva.
Clara Ktmbnll Young ,B " "JSa.v

APDI I J20 AND THOMPSONArUJL.L,U XUTI.V1-.- DAILY

VIVIAN MARTIN in
IfElt VATIIKII'H HON"

ARCADIA C1IKSTNUT
nui.ow 14T1I

WM. S. HART in
rilCTIIKUI. TOI.I.IVEIl"

BELMONT BSD AND UA1IKET

AI.ICK JOVOU. IIAItllV MOIIGV and
MAItC MeDKHMOTT In

"WHOM TUB nulW DiatTllOY"

BLUEBIRD HUPqtriJHANNA AVE
VIOLA DANA in
TIIK COSSACK WHIP"

fETiAO tWTlt AND CEDAIt AVi:.L.UlI iMfMJfoir.vr tiii:ateii
Owen Moore & Marguerite Courtot

In THE KIH8"

FAIRMOUNT VhiVd aVkcub

MME. OLGA PETROVA in
TJIB I11MC1C IIUTTEIIFI.Y

BcTU CT T.'tKATIIK MAT OAII.V
3Din O 1 iiow Bpruc. Km. T to II.

FANNIE WARD in
TIIKjrBAIISpijnjB IJCU8T"

tii niANicvonpFRANKFORD AVKNt'K
OWBN MCX3IIB and MAnnUBIIlTK COUIITOT

In "TIIK KISS"
Eilrstlractlon'The Bhleldlng flhadow"

GREAT NORTHERN" AVTf,uC

ALICE BRADY in
"A WOMAN

YiuihumXl own1 nd walnut btb.
Ilvirc-KIAL- , riinnis tiubs daiuv

AUDREY MUNSEN
in "rnuTV"

neb roHTr-KiitsT- ano"
LbAUtiK INCASTBIt AVBNUH

FANNIE WARD in
TIIK YKAll8OKTIIK IX)Ct'Hr'

LIBERTY UH0AD
olumdu

MABEL TALIAFEKKO in
THU 8UNUBAU"

WTrMH.A I) ELPIl Ik
"I,KBr 8Ta- -EUREKA'""'

GLADYS HULETTE in
"Prudence the Pirate"

NOKTIt rllll-lDELl-

RIDGE AVENUE MtMKSVB
"THE RINK"

(CHAPUN)

ETHEL BARRYMORE

AS HELENA RITCHIE

Metro Film Production of Mra.
Dolnnd's Novel Seen nt

Victoria

lly the Photoplay lWltor
v'.'S"l,JI4.T.,.'"e AwsVeelsr ef Helena

rwssijufs. lMnu s Mhreti oliesteu or jean

Here at last la a remlnltoersse or story
within a story superior to the film narra-
tive surrounding It. . In fact, Helena
itltehles recital of her "past" U so

more imwlns ami so far superior In
lighting, direction ami photography to the
ret of the tale that It Is hard to believe
that the same director and studio were
responsible for both.

Jn the earlier ami later portion of tho
story Director Noble has done hardly ono
creditable thing to visualise Old Chester
except hire some presentable costumes. His
interior lightings have no mellowness; : the
exteriors are even harder. Thus losing all
opportunity to create n warm
atmosphere through technical means, ho
presents us with commonplace "locations"
and eten absurdly modern frame house.
Further, the story is not arranged to de-

velop character well or demonstrate Hele-
na's nwakenlng

Hut turn to tho story that Helena tells
Doctor lavender In an effort to win his
consent to her keepltiR little David, nnd
utmost everything Is exceptionally right.
There are noma capital close-up- s and ono
bully handling of n suicide. Here at last
Mr. Noble recognises (though ho doesn't
utlllie them to the fullest extent) the pic-
torial virtue of Miss Marrymore, chief
among these being her magnificent head,

It Is rumored Htnntey V. Mnstbnum has
purchased the ground on the northwest
comer of Columbia, nvenue and Ilrond street.
A motion plrlure and vaudeville thentre
seating 9000 will probably bo erected, add-Iti-

another link to the Stanley chain of en-

terprises.
"My lupplest New Years vnyr' says

Chaplin. "Italy. It wns 1905. I was Just
beginning to branch out ns an entertainer,

"I bad ben asked to go to a singsong
down In ths Mile Knd rood In London, near
Jubilee street I hnd two or three coster
songs and a Hnlvatlon Army vrherte thnt
went very well.

"They got it good hand, nnd afterward
I did what we called n 'cellar flap' dartce.
This won me two or three recalls nnd while
I was bouliur myself off I enw n fellow
with a diamond In bis scurf making gee
lures at me. He was Oernld Condon, a vaude-
ville agent, and he offered m three ounds
to go on for tv week with my stunts nt the
Pavilion In Ploadllly.

"Not much to be so happy over, I sup- -

Mil A.VO LOCUSTLOCUST MSIa. 1:30 ami S tSO, 104.
Hup . . u:ao, i

WM. COt'ItTKN'AY and l.t'CILLU LHB
itTKWAUT In Till: N'INTV ANI NINK"

Market St. Theatre 33,1
HTItKnT

MAItKITT

KTlini. MYTOK In IIUOUKM chains"
Coming Jan. M- - IIIANTIH l"oilI awl cIUACl:

Of.N'Altll In "TIIH 1'Ultl'l.i: MAHK"

OVERBROOK 031) HAVKIIKOItD
licit-Jone- s Unit Orch.

WILLIAM NIGH in
"LlPWa IIAlX)WH"

PALACE lsu MA!ovf "Kcr

LENORE ULRICH in
the noAp to Lovir'

PRINCESS 1018
HTIIKirT

MAItKET

Clara Kimball Younrj "DEEP
I'DHPLE"

DFfPWT lr'3 StAllKRT HTItnCT
"1-VJ-'- ,, lit:11 Ay rotCR OROA.Y

ETHEL BARRYMORE in
THU AWAKRNINfl OK IIBf.n.VA niTCHID"

A I Tfl (1EIISIANTOWN AVE.RI .t Li l J AT TfLPKIIOCKEN 8T.
imiBL Clayton. iioi.intooK iilinn

anil irtVINfl Ct'MMtNflfl In
THE HIDDEN HCAII"

RT T n V MAitKCT frrnEtrr
JIELOW 7TH flTIIEKT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
"MY OPriCIAL WIFE"

SAVOY "M,CT
CLEO MADISON in

"BLACK OHCHIDH"

CTAMI 17 V MAItKKT AIIOVE 10THOllNLa-)- I mm A. SI. to llild 1. L

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"FNOW WHITE"

re IQQ 1 1TTH AND VENAN0O HTs.

IILANCIIE HWEBT In the Paramount Produc.
tlmi, "UNPllOTrTMW." Katra Novelty Kea.
tui-- AN 16. . JUNOLK PICTUIIK.

VICTORIA SA 'adovb'nintu
ETHEL BARRYMORE in

'TIIK AWAKltfiINO Of HELENA ItlTC'lIIR"

OT YMPIA DIIOAD AND
HAINIiniDOH

EMMY WHELAN 'ViTDmig..
Also "Tlie Girl From Frisco"

"PHIL AND DELPHINE"
The EVENING I.EDfiElt

Nerlvl
Will lis Mltown aa sn Allied Peaturs

At T II K M T A N LEY T II K A T It B

Jw

lo you teltl remark, but u was tny flrsl
chance and tny sttiff went with the toffs
In th West Hnd. The rUfht of the .rtr
snr In tho Mils Hnd road waa New yer"
Bre, I wan right up on my toes next morn.
Ins and "walklne; on fttr all Jfevr Year'a
lay.

"I st more money now In a minute than
I itot then In a week, but my happiest New
Year's Day was the one that found m
with Condon's contract In my pocket for ft
week'a wotk at the old "Paw "

Janu

M

Announce

ary Reductions

$18

$20

$25

$28 $30

n
SO.OfJO Pleacl to Bare Negro'

m

KANSAS Ma. J)c4 a,-1- l!

christian ndavor Union of Kansas, rep
resenting; mors 40.004 young ptreorts,
baa Joined tho movement pretfnt
Willie a from belnt hantl

the Federal I'rison lien Yen
Ivan., January IS. Whit waa sentence

by it Federal Court for- - murder
committed tho Government yeentlon

Fort IrfAtenwotlh.
"

'Clothing that's AW

15THAND
CHESTNLTT

Sale
Racks

fH52a

f A X a9rdWBflWs)
if &MtiMiSn

?14,S0

1 g'50
.50

Throughout the Entire Stocks of

SUITS and OVERCOA TS
For Men and Young Men

(iSstccpting Only Plain Blacks and Evening Dress
Clothes)

In Effect Today
Wc have just coinulctctt most succcssttil year in

Georges history. With new cities (Brooklyn and
Detroit) added to our chain of stores, Georges Model Clothes
for men and young men have attained a wonderful popularity
in America's principal metropolitan centers.

You well know that present production cost very high and fabric
prices arc constantly rising. Yet, regardless of thla, and of the
recognized advance style Ideas of Geornet Model Clothes selling
throur-hou-t the season at the very lowest prices we adhere to our
policy never to carry goods from one season Into tho next- - anu
with larger stocks and more brilliant assortments than ever before
shown In the Philadelphia store wc present

Our Regular Semi-Annu- al

Established to
money-savin- g clotlics-huyin- opportunity,

waited. for season by thousands of
Georges customers and worthy of the im-

mediate attention of every critical man
young man in Philadelphia.

Suits and Overcoats
Repriced as Follows:

$15 Grades now . . . $ J 2'50

Grades now .

Grades now .

Grades now . $

to Grades now

so on up including the finest
and $50 Garments correspondingly

Exceptional

fcW

ciTr.

than
In to

White, negro,
In at worth,

to death
on

at

Clear

1 Am

the
two

it

A
cacli

and

And

$23

Fur-line- d and Fur Auto Coats
Special Muskrat Lined Coat, Full Muskrat
.Skins, choice of Persian Lamb collar, out- - JblV.oUside shell of finest HIack Kersey specially vmB &
Priced
From the finest $250, Mink-line- d Coats down to the most
inejtpcnsivci hvcry l'lir-lije- d and Fur Auto Coat is repriced
for quick clearance.

.50

$35, 0

reduced.

Bnrgnins in;

Open Saturdays
Until JO P. M.

SALE OF SEPARATE TROUSERS
NVat niu stripe and chalk line effects in worsteds and cassimeres.
Plain blue serges, corduroys, etc.

$S.S0, $J, fi, (3, fo, f7, $S Trtusera
For $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50, $4, $5 and $6

15 an Chestnut
Other Stores in New York (2), Brooklyn, Boston,

Providence, Buffalo and Detroit

r''4

.i

"- - --j mk

B S$k WtAMThB HEy ) I PETAB.-e- T'
f ASH ME To OT OUT CjV WOW KUW T VASMV TTliV M

fe NlTAV. U. ABouY J SWlOUmG r?J GEE WHIZ tTotT SMoVcmtf ( PlFFETOMTj
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